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JuLy 12, 2023

This is a follow up to a previous request:

To Whom It May concern:

I wanted to follow up on the following Mississippi Pubtic Records Act request,
-opi"O be]ow, and originally submitted on Feb. A4t 2O2g' P]ease let me know when

I can expect to receive a resPonse.

Thanks for your help, and tet me know if further clarification is needed'

View request history, uptoad responsive documents, and report problems here:
ht t p s 

= 
/ lw,,m .muck ro c k' c om,/ res po nd / !527 661/

If prompted for a passcode, please enter:
APAMNBKA

+13863?67921 FAGE 1'

Filed via MuckRock'com
E-mail (Preferred ). 1"40479-61290526@requests.muckrock. com

PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS

For maj-Ied responses, please address (see note):
MuckRock News
DEPT MR t4O479
263 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115

PLEASE NOTE: This request is not filed by a MuckRock staff member, but is being
runi-tfri"ugl., FauCknoiti ny tne above in oriler to better track, share, and manage

public rec5rds requests. Also note that impropelly. addressed (l'".,,with the
Fequ-ster's name litrrei than "MuckRock Newb" hnd the department number) requests
midnt be returned as undeliverable.

On Feb. t3r 2O23i
iubi""t: Uississippi Public Records Act Request: Use of Force Policy (Rankin
county sheriff 's office)
To t^lhom It MaY Concern:

Pursuant to the Mississippi Public Records Act, I hereby request the following
records:

AIl poticies, practices, procedures/ rules/ or orders concerning the use of
fo rce .

The requested documents will be made available to the general public, and this
request is not being made for commercial purposes'

In the event that there are fees, I woutd be grateful if you would-inform me of
ihe total charges in advance of iulfilling my request. I would-prefer the
iequest filted"ele-tronically, by e-mail atthchmdnt if available or cD-RoM if
not.

Thank you in advance for your anticipated cooperation in this matter' I look
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forward to receiving your response to this request within 7 business days, as

the statute requires.

Sincerely,

Blake Feldman

view request history, upload responsive documents, and report problems here:
https : //www. muckrock . com/respond/1527661/

If prompted for a passcode, please enter:
APAMNBKA

Filed via MuckRock.com
e-mail (Preferred) i t4o479-61290526@requests.muckrock. com

PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS
For mailed responses, please address (see note):
MUCKROCK NCWS

DEPT MR 140479
263 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115

pLEASE NOTE: This request is not filed by a MuckRock staff member, but is being
sent through MuckRoc( ny tne above in order to better track, share, and manage

prnii" rec6rds requests. AIso note that impropelly. addressed (i.e.,.with the
i-equester's name rather than "MuckRock News" and the department number) requests
might be returned as undeliverable.
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